a) the im m unized anim ais developed m ore intense cell-im m une responses than the infected ones; b) infection reduced the cellim m une response o f the im m unized anim ais; c) intravenous infection o f mice with P. brasiliensis was characterized by a system ic and progressive granulom atous inflam m ation. The anim ais infected after previous im m unization showed less extensive lung inflam m ation, with sm allergranulom as andfew erfu n g i. The results indicate that the present m urine m odel m im ics som e fin d in g s o f the hum an subacute fo rm o f paracoccidioidom ycosis (system ic disease with depressed cellular im m unity) and that the extrapulm onary im m unization schem e was able to induce a certain degree o f protection o f the lung fro m infection with P. brasiliensis
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In previous papers2021, we studied the histo pathology and the humoral and cellular immune response of mice experimentally infected by intraperitoneal inoculation of yeast forms of Paracoccidioides brasiliensis (P. brasiliensis). The peritonitis induced was characterized by a non-specific, localized and selfhealing inflammation accompanied by moderate antibody production and persistent leveis of cellimmune response. The course, intensity and nature of the peritonitis were similar in infected animais in the presence or absence o f previous specific immuniza tion21.
Some patients with paracoccidioidomycosis (Pbmycosis) show a localized and benign disease, with adequate immunological response and evolution to ' cure ' after treatment. This clinicai and immunological presentation of the human disease is comparable to In contrast, other patients present a progressive and systemic disease with depressed cell-immune response, which may be fatal even when treated. In order to standardize an experimental model of Pbmycosis with a parallel course to that observed in those patients, we have studied the evolving histopathology and immune response of intravenous infection in mice. W ith the aim of looking at protective mechanisms against the disease, the infection was further studied in animais that had been previously immunized with P. brasiliensis.
M A T E R IA L A N D M E T H O D S
E xperim ental groups 1. Infection: Thirty white Swiss male mice aged four weeks were used. G roups of 6 animais were sacrificed 2, 4, 7, 11 and 16 weeks after infection. Tropical 18:101-108, Abr-Jun, 1985 experimental groups: a) 10 infected animais; b) 10 immunized animais; c) 10 animais infected after immunization; d) 10 Controls that were neither im munized nor infected, injected only with sterile saline. Subsequently, 5 mice from each group were sacrificed at week 2 and 7.
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Im m unization
Immunization was carried out by the protocol of Rifkind et al21 24. Briefly, each mouse received a 0.025 ml intradermal weekly injection of a P. brasiliensis particulate antigen for 4 weeks. The animais infected after immunization were inoculated one week after the last immunizing dose.
Inoculum
Strain 18 of P. brasiliensis was cultured in F ava N etto's medium7, at 37°C for 10 days. E ach animal was infected through the caudal vein with 0.25 ml of fungai suspension in sterile saline containing 5x105 colony-forming units25. The Controls were inoculated with the same volume of sterile saline.
A nti-P. brasiliensis im m une response
Cellular im m unity: it was evaluated in vivo 24 hours prior to sacrifice by the footpad test, as previously described20 21.
H um oral immunity. it was quantitated at sacrifice, by double immunodiffusion in agar gel, as previously standardized20 21.
H istopathology
Ali animais were dissected and the gross findings recorded. Fragm ents of lung, liver, spleen, adrenals and kidneys were fixed in 10% formalin, embedded in paraffin, cut into 4 uim sections and stained with hematoxylin-eosin (H E ) and G om ori-G rocott, by routine procedures. The intensity of the granulomatous reaction (number and size o f granulom as) and number of fungi in lesions were sem iquantitated on a scale to 0 to 4 + in mice with or without previous specific immunization. 
R E S U L T S
Cellular im m unity
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Statistical analysis of the results was performed on the basis of three different approaches: 1) infection throughout the experimental period; 2) infection ví. immunization (2nd week); and 3) infection vs. im munization (7th week). The Kruskall-W allis nonparametric testfor independent variables2 was applied in each case, considering K = 6 groups in approach 1, and K = 3 groups in approaches 2 and 3. The H statistical param eter was calculated with distribution, with K = 1 degree of freedom, under Ho, where Ho: there is no effect of treatment. The tests were performed considering a = 0.05; in case of rejection of Ho, contrast between pairs of means was performed.
The control mice showed footpad test indices between -0.1 and 0.4, with m ean values of 0.2 ± 0.1. The infected animais showed positive cell-immune response from the 2nd to the 16th week of infection, with indices ranging from 0.6 to 1.5, with mean values of 0.8 ± 0.3. In general, the control groups indices were statistically different from those of the infected groups, which however did not differ amongst themselves.
Immunized animais, both at weeks 2 and 7, developed a more intense cell-immune response (mean -1.8 ± 0.4) than infected animais (mean = 1.0 ± 0.3) with a significant difference at week 2.
The cell-immune response in mice infected after previous immunization (mean = 0.5 ± 0.4), was depressed com pared to that of the immunized group (mean = 1.8 ± 0.3), both at week 2 ' and 7. A significant difference was observed at week 2. Table 2 shows the serum titers of anti-i'. brasiliensis antibodies detected in ali mice. The infected animais showed low specific antibody produc tion starting at the 7th week and persisting up to the 16th week. Animais infected after immunization developed a humoral anti-P. brasiliensis response at higher frequency and with higher titers than only immunized mice.
H um oral Im m u n ity
H istopathology
1.
Infection: Since the 2nd week, the animais showed a diffuse and progressive involvement of the lungs characterized by a loose ill-defined granulomatous inflammation, made up by macrophages, epithelioid cells and neutrophils, around great number of fungi Table 2 ( Figure IA ) . The inflammation affected both the alveolar septa and lumina. From week 7 onwards, the epithelioid granulomas becam e more com pact, welldefined and confluent, with Langhans giant cells, surrounded by lymphocytes and plasmacells ( Figure  2A ). Throughout the infection, extrapulm onary dissemination occured to the liver, spleen, kidney and adrenal, with histological pattern similar to that in lungs. The dissemination lesions were Progressive, reaching great proportion at week 16 and showing numerous viable and actively multiplying fungi.
2.
Infection after previous imm unization'. During the 2nd week, the histological pattem o f the inflammation was similar in infected animais in the presence or absence of previous immunization. However, in previously immunized mice, the lung granulomas showed a tendency to be smaller and to present a significantly reduced number of fungi ( Figure 1B) .
A t week 7, infected animais showed lung gran ulomas which were more com pact, extensive and with a greater number of fungi when com pared to those of previously immunized mice ( Figure 2B ). (H E 250 X ).
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The extent, pattem and number of fungi of the dissemination lesions were similar in both groups.
D IS C U S SIO N
Intravenous infection of mice with P. brasiliensis as standardized in the present study is a chronic, progressive and systemic granulomatous disease that predominantly involves the lungs and the reticuloendothelial system. U p to the 16th week of infection, the mice showed neither clinicai signs of the disease nor mortality. However, in view of the evolving character of the lesions and the extent of lung involvement, we believe that the infection would have eventually determined the animais' death.
W hen we com pare the present results with those obtained by other investigators who reproduced the P. brasiliensis intravenous infection in mice (Table 3) , we note an agreement as regards the systemic, evolving, granulomatous and eventually fatal nature of this Pbmycosis experimental model.
A s reported for m ice13 17 ancj other animais^, the intensity and nature of the P. brasiliensis experi mental infection vary according to the fungai strain Abr-Jun, 1985 utilized, the inoculum and the infection route. O ur present and previous d ata2 0 2 !, taken as a whole, dem onstrate the importance of the inoculation route. The systemic, progressive, granulomatous characteristics of the intravenous infection contrast with the localized, benign, non-granulomatous and non-progressive nature of the intraperitoneal infection20 21. j n both, early specific cell-immune response occurred and was m aintained throughout the infection. The humoral immune response was delayed and less intense in the intravenous infection.
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Few studies have been carried out on the immune response of mice experimentally infected with P. brasiliensis. As observed in the present investigation and in previous studies® 19 20 21, cell-immune response is detectable 2 to 8 weeks after infection, persisting or decreasing according to the inoculation route. Leveis of circulating specific antibodies tend to be detected later®. The immune behavior o f fruit-eating bats (Artibeus lituratus) in response to intraperitoneal and intranasal infection with P. brasiliensis9 parallels that of mice.
In the present study, intravenous infection caused a depressed cell-immune response in previously im munized mice (Table 1) , contrasting with the intra peritoneal model, where infection acted as abooster21. Thus the intravenous model mimics the subacute diffuse juvenile form of human Pbmycosis^ which hallmarks are diffuse, evolving infection with depressed immune response. The presence o f large number of actively multiplying P. brasiliensis in lesions of both the present experimental model and the human subacute diffuse Pbmycosis represent intense antigen overload, which is probably one of the mechanisms leading to immunologic depression of the host22.
The m ost interesting histopathological finding was the decrease in the number of fungi and intensity of pulmonary granulomas in mice infected after im munization when compared to animais only infected. These data indicate that active immunization with intradermal injection of P. brasiliensis antigen was able to induce a certain levei of protection in animais subsequently infected by the intravenous route (infectious " challenge" ). In these mice, fungi were destroyed more promptly and effectively and as a consequence the pulmonary lesions were less extensive. Similar to this approach, several studies have dem onstrated that immunization schemes using extrapulm onary routes induce humoral and cell-immune response in the respiratory tract1®. Furtherm ore, the immunization may be protective, as observed in guinea pigs challenged, by the aerogenous route, with P seudom onas after specific intram uscular im m unization23.
In the present study, in contrast to what was observed in lungs, the extrapulm onary lesions of mice in the presence or absence o f previous immunization were of similar intensity. This appears to indicate a greater ability of the lung to deal with the infection, suggesting a distinct com partim entalized pulmonary response to infectious ' challenge ' after previous immunization.
Reports on active immunization as a form of protection against P. brasiliensis are scarce and date back many years1. This is a m atter o f great medicai importance that is only now beginning to be further explored. Tropical 1 8 :101-108, Abr-Jun, 1985 
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